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49 Tristania Drive, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Scott Perry 

Danielle Ferguson

0484546381

https://realsearch.com.au/49-tristania-drive-point-cook-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-perry-real-estate-agent-from-sterling-realty-point-cook
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-ferguson-real-estate-agent-from-sterling-realty-point-cook


$870,000 - $895,000

Step into this single level, cleverly designed (27sq approx.) four-bedroom Metricon built property and call it home. Upon

entry you are welcomed by a light, bright hallway, gleaming floating floors and higher than standard ceiling height creating

a sense of quality & sophistication.The generously sized Master bedroom is positioned immediately to the left with the

bonus of a large walk-in robe and en-suite. Further down the wide entry hall is the first of two living areas with direct

exterior access and positioned opposite a well-proportioned 4th / guest bedroom fitted with built-in robes which can also

be used as a home office.Moving through the home it opens into a large open plan kitchen / meals / living area with access

to the outside through two sets of quality timber sliding doors. The stunning kitchen boasts 40mm Caesarstone

benchtops, glass splashback, 900mm stainless steel freestanding oven, stainless steel dishwasher and more than ample

storage. There’s plenty of dining room space that flows onto a relaxed family living area with timber and glass sliding doors

leading out to the low maintenance backyard. All you will need to do is sit back, enjoy and relax.You will find the further 3

bedrooms to the rear of the home, all with built in robes, wall to wall carpets and serviced by a central bathroom with

separate bath & shower. The laundry room has plenty of storage and direct external access to the blind side of the home

and the double remote-controlled garage has internal access to the home and external access to the garden.Features

include: gas ducted heating, split system cooling, downlights throughout, sheer curtains, double remote lock up garage

with internal and external access, large laundry with ample storage and external access, high gloss timber flooring

throughout main thoroughfares, security door and low maintenance front and rear yards.If you're looking for an

immaculate Metricon family home, positioned within the popular Esperance Estate and conveniently located only a short

3-minute drive to Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre, walking distance to local sporting ovals, parks & public transport and

located within the Saltwater P-9 College Zone then look no further. Don’t delay and enquire today! While the Information

is considered to be true and correct at the date of publication, changes in circumstances after the time of publication may

impact on the accuracy of the Information. The Information may change without notice and Sterling Realty Pty Ltd is not

in any way liable for the accuracy of any information printed and stored or in any way interpreted and used by a

user.Property Code: 918        


